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Welcome

Participation: 

• Panellist microphones and cameras enabled

• Questions in chat – technical & content

• Webinar is recorded for sharing

Marja Thijssen
Coordinator, ISSD Africa 
Community of Practice

Wageningen University & 
Research



Programme

• Webinar runs for max 2hrs, short break 
between sections

1st section:

• Highlights ISSD Africa CoP

• Synthesised outcomes per action research topic

2nd section:

• Launch of the 3rd Communiqué on ISSD in Africa

• Author reflections and hopes for the Communiqué & 
Briefs



Journey

Topic 1: Developing the seed sector in fragile states

Topic 2: Effective seed insecurity response

Topic 3: Agrobiodiversity, seeds and climate change

Topic 4: Enabling seed policies

Topic 5: Enhancing seed quality assurance

Topic 6: Business models for early generation seed

Topic 7: Creating demand for quality seed

Topic 8: Gender dynamics in seed systems



Highlights

• 500+ online conference attendees 
across 22 sessions

• 170+ f2f attendees of Kigali 
conference in 15 sessions

• 3 national-level workshops: Kenya, 
Nigeria, South Sudan with 150+ 
attendees

• 15 Webinars

• 100+ knowledge products (Papers, 
reports, tools, recordings, videos

• Mailing list 830+





Synthesised outcomes from 
ISSD Africa action research topics



Developing the seed sector in fragile states

Abby Love, Mercy Corps 



Developing the seed sector in fragile states

Action learning questions

● What are the characteristics of seed 

systems in fragile states and how are they 

affected by conflict?

● How do we adapt assessments, 

interventions and learning in conflict-

affected environments to promote more 

resilient seed systems?



Key activities and outputs

• Comprehensive desk review and stakeholder 

consultations on existing information on seed 

systems in fragile states

• Context Analysis Tool – for use in conflict-

affected areas (with SeedSystem)

• Report: Effects of conflict on seed systems in 

NE Nigeria (forthcoming)

• Models for Strengthening Last Mile Seed 

Production and Distribution (Burundi, 

Mozambique, Niger, and South Sudan) 



Key learning outcomes 

Characteristics of seed systems in fragile states and 

how they are affected by conflict
• Formal, informal and intermediary seed systems may be differentially vulnerable in the face 

of conflict. 

• There are multiple features of conflict that humanitarian actors might consider when 

analysing the potential of conflict to affect agricultural and seed system programming. 

Adapting assessments, interventions and learning in conflict-affected 

environments to promote more resilient seed systems 
• Practitioners need to be both conflict-sensitive and conflict-savvy when conducting assessments

• Bringing together conflict and seeds assessments in humanitarian responses provides richer 

analysis and can support better seed-related response choices. 

• Good practices for last mile seed production and distribution in fragile contexts also apply to 

those in stable contexts. 



• Collate, document and disseminate additional learning on the effects of conflict on seed 

system functioning and on what types of interventions do and do not work, especially for 

different populations and genders

• Humanitarian actors’ experience of linking seed system work to peacebuilding efforts 

needs to be broadened significantly and quickly. 

• Support uptake and use of the CAT; adjustments following additional testing

Future action learning ideas 



Partners

• Seed System (Louise Sperling)

• International Fertilizer Development Center (IFDC) Burundi

• International Rescue Committee (IRC), South Sudan

• National Cooperative Business Association (NCBA) CLUSA, Mozambique

• Catholic Relief Services (CRS), Niger

• Food and Nutrition Security Resilience Program (FNS-REPRO)



Effective seed insecurity response

Wilfred Ouko, Mercy Corps 



Topic 2: Effective seed insecurity response

Action learning questions

● How can we improve the impact of 

emergency seed interventions? 

● How can emergency interventions help 

create more resilient and improved seed 

systems in the long-term?



Key activities and outputs

• Comprehensive desk review and 

stakeholder consultations on existing 

research and guidance on emergency 

seed responses was conducted

• Seed Emergency Response Tool – for 

humanitarian practitioners in 

emergencies (with SeedSystem) & the 

10 Guiding Principles for Good Seed 

Aid Practice

• Nigeria policy workshop & dialogue

• Community seed banks in 

emergencies – roundtable discussion 



Key learning outcomes 

Improving the impact of emergency seed interventions

• Humanitarian practitioners should conduct a Seed System Security Assessment (SSSA) 

before responding. 

• Guiding Principles for seed aid need to be adopted and actioned amongst humanitarian 

practitioners and other stakeholders.

Enabling emergency interventions to create more resilient and 

improved seed systems in the long-term

• Avoid common seed response pitfalls and consider market-based options 

• Understand the type of shock/stress affecting the area and its impact on seed security 

• Incorporate basic resilience features into the overall intervention design

• Explore further the viability of Community Seed Banks in Emergencies. 



• Capacity strengthening for humanitarian practitioners to enable effective assessment, 

selection, and implementation of seed-related interventions

• Explore further market-based responses, especially engaging local markets 

• Additional documentation and sharing of lessons learned in relation to all phases of 

emergency seed security response: assessments, intervention implementation, and 

evaluation of on-the-ground programs.

Future action learning ideas



Partners

• Seed System (Louise Sperling)

• Catholic Relief Services (CRS) – S34D 

• Food and Nutrition Security Resilience Program (FNS-REPRO)

• East-West Seed

• INGO Forum, Nigeria 



Agrobiodiversity, seeds and climate change

Alliance of Bioversity International and CIAT
Community Technology Development Organisation (Zimbabwe)
Plant Genetic Resources Centre-National Agricultural Research Organisation (Uganda)
Seed Savers Network (Kenya)
Wageningen Centre for Development Innovation (The Netherlands)



Research questions

• What are effective, gender responsive scaling strategies that could improve access 
to and availability of a wide gene pool of crop genetic resources for a diverse 
range of users and agro-ecologies to adapt to climate change and deal with the 
major shock caused by the Covid-19 outbreak across the globe? 

• What are innovative institutional arrangements, such as multi-stakeholder platforms, that 
can facilitate interaction and coordination between key seed sector players?

• What can be done to strengthen the networking of organized farmers, through their 
community seedbanks, as a means of (women) empowerment and advocacy? 

• What policy initiatives do best support the scaling of resilient seed system strategies 
responsive to climate change?



Activities and outputs

• Crop diversification: 
African case studies; global literature 
review; synthesis of good practices; 
food and seed diversity fair 
(Zimbabwe)

• Case study report 

• Good practices brief

• Journal article

• ISSD Africa video

• Institutional collaboration and 
farmer networking: 
Capacity development activities (Ghana, 
Kenya, South Sudan, Uganda, Zambia, 
Zimbabwe); community seed bank 
platforms (Kenya and Uganda); visits 
and exchanges; Seed Hub proposal 

• Reports and briefs

• Seed portal and CSB platform

• Better equipped CSBs

• Seed Hub endorsed in South Sudan



Activities and outputs

• Policy analysis: 14 African 
country review study of policies 
and laws in support of farmer-
managed seed systems; PGRA 
policy report of Kenya, Tanzania 
and Uganda

• Regional consultations

• Reports

• Brief



Insights

• Adaptation to climate change can be achieved through diverse, gender-responsive, but effective 
pathways of crop diversification (e.g. Seeds for Needs program; Open Source Seed Systems 
project; community seed banks)

• Novel ICTs that have the potential to strengthen community seed banking organizationally, 
technically and policy wise, but more efforts are needed to support farmers to use these tools.

• The “Protocol of collaboration between the National Genebank and community seed banks” is an 
effective instrument to build or strengthen the national PGRFA conservation system

• Women, as seed custodians and managers, are playing key roles in many community seed bank 
activities and deserve more recognition and support.

• There are not many positive results related to policy/legal recognition of and concrete support for 
farmer-managed seed systems. Much remains to be done to promote and support the use of 
diverse genetic resources for climate change adaptation. The Seed Hub can facilitate multi-
stakeholder action in the right direction.



Enabling seed policies

David Spielman, IFPRI



Seed policy: the enabler of sector growth 
& development

Research questions

1. What are the gaps in the design and 
implementation of national policies for seed 
sector development? 

2. How can national seed policies incorporate and 
benefit from regional and global initiatives? 

3. What types of innovative mechanisms can 
accelerate the implementation of seed 
policies?

Focus countries: Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, 

Nigeria, Rwanda, Uganda

Some seed sector actors gain, some 
lose from regulations

There are no “one size fits all” 
solutions, only a range of possibilities

Regulatory credibility comes from both 
design and implementation

Regulations are useful when markets 
are imperfect

But regulations can only improve 
markets up to a point 



Key learning outcomes

1. Analysis of policy processes/political economy factors is 
critical to seed sector development [Kenya, Ghana, and 
Uganda]

2. Articulation of country demand can strengthen global, 
cross-country cooperation [Kenya, Rwanda]

3. Credible, timely, rigorous evidence of innovation 
impacts is key to seed sector reforms [Ethiopia, 
Uganda] 

4. Regulatory “hawks” and “doves” hold strong views on 
seed sector development pathways [Ghana, Nigeria]

5. Level playing fields for private sector investment 
remains a key policy issue [Ethiopia, Rwanda]



Hybrid maize seed, 
Rwamagana, Rwanda 
(Photo credit: D. 
Spielman/IFPRI)

Hybrid maize seed, 
Rwamagana, Rwanda 
(Photo credit: D. 
Spielman/IFPRI)



Enhancing Seed Quality Assurance for 
Vegetatively Propagated Crops

International Potato Center: Margaret McEwan, Kwame Ogero, 
Rogers Kakuhenzire and Lemma Tessema

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture: Lava Kumar, James 
Legg, Juma Yabeja, Emmanuel E.B. Odum



Research and research partners

Research questions

a.How can the efficiency of 
decentralized seed quality 
assurance (SQA) mechanisms 
for vegetatively propagated 
crops (VPCs) be enhanced?

b.How can greater flexibility and 
options for decentralized SQA 
mechanisms, be promoted in the 
development of seed policies 
and regulations?



Key outputs

1. Inventory of experiences with decentralized SQA approaches in Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, 
Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia including use of:

1. third-party accredited inspectors

2. Novel tools for seed health testing (e.g., loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) and ELISA).

3. E-certification platforms for SQA (e.g., SeedTracker™).

2. Harmonized cross-crop protocol validated to use LAMP for rapid, low-cost field-based 
diagnostics to test viruses on cassava and sweetpotato in Tanzania

3. SeedTracker™, in use for cassava seed quality assurance and value chain integration in Nigeria and 
Tanzania, can be adapted for use by other crops and countries (e.g., for seed registration and 
certification of sweetpotato in Tanzania). But requires increased efforts to popularize and improved 
access to smart phones

4. In Tanzania, the cost of decentralized seed quality assurance can be met by inspection fee 
revenues and provides greater potential for sustainability than centralized inspection systems 

5. Six major potato viruses and bacterial wilt were found to be prevalent across all levels of the seed 
system in Ethiopia, but in-depth assessment of seed testing laboratories and seed inspection 
processes show limited resources and capabilities to implement SQA.



Outcomes
Key learning outcomes

a. National implementation is slow and fragmented due to limited investment and lack of a clear 
road map

b. Scalability and sustainability of piloted initiatives requires investments in: 

i. awareness and capacity strengthening (advocacy to policymakers, training and training resources)

ii. adequate resources: competent personnel, funding, and the necessary technologies like ICT 
platforms and rapid disease diagnostics to reduce the burden and costs 

iii.enact appropriate policy, legal and institutional framework that is implemented on the ground 

iv.achievements need to be promoted through regular communication and dialogue at all levels.

Emerging questions and challenges

a. How country legislation/regulations can reflect specific characteristics of VPC seed & implications for 
SQA

i. Relevant dialogue on-going in Kenya 

b. How to strengthen SQA monitoring and administration capacity in farmers’ cooperatives/associations, 
with adequate gender considerations 

c. How to demonstrate value proposition for investment in improvements to SQA for VPCs. 



Business models for Early 
Generation Seed

Hellen Opie, NARO Uganda



Team
• Essegbemon Akpo (ICRISAT), 
• Hellen Opie (NARO), 
• Jane Ininda (AGRA), 
• Boudy van Schagen (KIT)

Focus area

- Sub-Saharan Africa 

- Uganda



Guiding research questions:
- How can EGS production and supply be sustained? 

- What can we learn from past EGS business model 

experiences? 

- What are promising options for viable, sustainable commercial 

provision of EGS for dryland cereals and grain legumes?

Key activities
- Desk study on successful EGS business models & level of 

implementation of previous EGS recommendations

- Strengthen existing EGS initiatives

- Design & pilot innovative EGS business model

- Bring together value chain actors through MoU under piloted 

model;

- Produce seed under the signed MoUs

- Periodic progress report, validation & capacity building 

meetings

Foundation seed production field, 
Opie H., NARO



1. EGS production in most of 16 cases analyzed not comprehensively informed by market needs 

hence the shortfalls in production (existing gap between EGS and commercial seed producers)

2. EGS delivery tends to work well where seed and grain markets are pre-secured, emphasizing 

need for strong value chain actor linkage

3. Market assurance is a key factor to sustain EGS production and delivery.

4. Contract agreements and MoUs enabled seed producers gain trust from seed and grain 

market actors stemming from the associated quality assurance mechanisms involving 

research body.

5. Seed production agreements or MoUs can be a means for seed producers to leverage 

resources, e.g., MasterCard grant in Uganda

Key learning

QDS production field, Opie H., 
NARO



Thanks, Merci, Asante, Bedankt!



Creating demand for quality seed

Gareth Borman, Wageningen University & Research



What knowledge do key stakeholders need to better 

understand markets and demand?

What are effective policies, strategies and/or practices in 

promoting the use of quality seed?

How can we influence that these effective policies, 

strategies and/or practices are applied?

Information asymmetry is 
bad for business

Creating demand requires 
more skin in the game

Uptake is really evidence 
of systems change

There’s a value proposition 
collating market intelligence

A gendered understanding 
of demand is needed

Digitalization promises a 
quantum leap



Output Partner Location

Investors’ guide to Africa’s emerging seed markets | 
value proposition and minimum viable product for a service 
collating seed market intelligence 

WCDI Africa

Seasonal scenario planning | Seed supply decision support 
procedure using climate forecasts | prototyped with 
SeedCo, Ltd. and trialled with ENSP

Alliance of 
Bioversity & 
CIAT

Zimbabwe

Sowing the seed: Adoption processes of good horticulture 
practices | case study on East-West Seed Knowledge 
Transfer and ISSD Uganda’s approach to promotion 

WCDI Uganda

Seed for sale: Last mile sales tactics of seed producers | 
case study on distribution and sales strategy promoted by 
IFDC’s Private Seed Sector Development project

WCDI Burundi

Training, coaching, and experience sharing of domestic seed 
businesses on creating demand for quality seed

IFDC & 
Resilience

Ethiopia



Gender dynamics in seed systems

Berber Kramer, International Food Policy Research Institute



Research question and activities

Research questions

• What is the economic viability and 
inclusivity of alternative business models 
for seed marketing and distribution? 
(What business models reach, benefit and 
empower the diversity of farmers)

• What are the opportunities and barriers 
related to female entrepreneurship in 
seed systems? And to what extent can 
promoting female entrepreneurship 
increase access to quality seeds?

Activities

1. Literature review of existing 
literature on gender and business 
models for seed marketing and 
promoting increased use of quality 
seeds

2. Meta-analysis building on three 
seed systems development projects 
to understand barriers and 
opportunities for female seed 
entrepreneurs

3. Case study of a business model that 
relies on the use of digital tools by 
champion farmers and bundling 
with insurance for seed marketing 
and distribution 



Key learning outcomes and challenges

Key learning outcomes:

• Meta-analysis: Time flexibility, business profitability, outside support and gender norms are important considerations in 
women’s decision to start a seed business, but there are important context-specific differences across sectors.

• Literature review: Very few studies document cost-effectiveness and gender-disaggregated effects of alternative business 
models, meaning that we know little about economic viability and inclusivity of alternative business models.

• Case study: A champion farmer model is more inclusive in reach than formal channels, by leveraging informal networks, 
and farmers prefer it over informal channels since it provides them with authentic seeds, but this does not translate into 
increased use of quality seeds, and the model is not economically viable.

• Scalable approach: Edutainment with gender-transformative messaging was tested as a promising strategy to reduce 
gender biases and increase joint decision-making within households.

What does this mean?

• Need for context-specific evidence: Not only diagnosing key barriers to enhance use of quality seeds among different 
types of farmers, but also to test what works to improve access to quality seeds in an inclusive way.

• Need to quantify the costs associated with alternative business models to promote, market and deliver high-quality 
seeds, and the scalability of these models.

• Action learning: Much in the spirit of ISSD Africa, there is a clear need for more action research instead of mainly 
theorizing on what would work to make seed systems more gender inclusive.



Partners

• ACRE Africa

• Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research 
Organization (KALRO)

• NL-CGIAR research program for seed 
systems development

• Wageningen University

ACRE Africa’s supervisor for the western region hands over seed to a 
champion farmer in Busia to sell it to an informal network of farmers 
that she has established within her village.

Photo credit: Waliama from Bungoma



Topical synthesis briefs

• Briefs being finalised for all eight topics

• Available early March

• Summarise activities and outputs

• Key outcomes and future orientations

• Distributed to mailing list and on www.issdafrica.org

http://www.issdafrica.org/


5 minute break



3rd Communiqué on 
Integrated Seed Sector 
Development in Africa



3rd Communiqué on ISSD in Africa
Emerging insights and guiding perspectives for advancing the 
transformation of Africa’s seed sector

• Presents insights and perspectives from ISSD Africa and partner initiatives’ 

action research 

• Developed collaboratively with participants and experts from partner 

organisations

• Inclusive review process and endorsed by ISSD Africa partners 

• The communiqué aims to: 

• provide direction and guide future steps for seed sector transformation, contributing 

to more inclusive and sustainable food systems and to achieving SDGs. 

• inspire strategic choices for investing in the seed sector and to advance the needs of 

the African Seed and Biotechnology Programme.



Communiqué and briefs

Eight accompanying briefs unpack, support and 
elaborate the Communiqué:

1. Explainer: Foundational concepts & terminology

2. Initiative: The ISSD Africa CoP

3. Ambition: Food security & nutrition

4. Ambition: Equity & inclusion

5. Ambition: Competitiveness

6. Ambition: Climate change adaptation

7. Ambition: Resilience to shocks & stresses

8. Enabling environment: Stewarding transformation



Example:
The Communiqué is 
built around 5 distinct 
‘ambitions’ for seed 
sector transformation.

Each ambition is 
supported by multiple 
perspectives. 

The insights which 
inform these 
perspectives are found 
in the relevant briefs. 



Ambition brief author reflections

1. Food security & nutrition – Patrick Kasasa, CTDT-Zimbabwe

2. Equity & inclusion – Martina Cavicchioli, IITA

3. Competitiveness – Mohammed Hassena, SWR-Ethiopia

4. Climate change adaptation – Gloria Otieno, Alliance Bioversity & CIAT

5. Resilience to shocks & stresses – Louise Sperling, Seed System



Resilience to shocks and stresses

• Resources: 
Overview Guides 
(2022)

CATSERT



Guiding Principles for Seed Aid   (SERT 2022)

1. Seed System Security Assessment (SSSA)

2. Response type

3. Goal of the intervention

4. Context

5. Timeliness

6. Market-based assistance

7. Crop and variety choice

8. Seed quality

9. Farmers’ choice

10. Feedback at multiple key stages



#7 Crop & Variety Choice

The crops and varieties selected for the intervention 

should suit the context and user needs

Guiding Principles for Seed Aid   
(SERT 2022)

Technical notes

a. Seed and intervention goal

b. Traditional versus modern varieties

c. Varietal preferences, incl. those linked to gender

d. Crop preferences, incl. those linked to gender

e. Realistic management conditions

f. Self- and open-pollinated varieties

g. Genetically modified organisms (GMOs)

h. No suitability, no intervention



RESILIENCE and SHOCKS.  PROPOSED THRUSTS

1. Unite Humanitarian, Development and Peace Nexus-- together

2. Strengthen work  in Conflict Areas   (CAT)

3. For Emergency Seed-- Adopt 10 Principles for Better Practice

4. Engage Private Sector- in Emergency.   (More sustainable 
models)

5. Policy- focus on Informal and seed system approaches to 
enhance Resilience + Nutrition



Endorsement of the Communiqué

• 60+ organisations participated in the Synthesis Conference. 

• Each will receive an invitation to publicly endorse the Communiqué. 

• Organisations which endorse can be seen in www.issdafrica.org (in due 
course)

http://www.issdafrica.org/


Word of gratitude to our enabling partners



Follow-up opportunity

• SDC invitation to explore follow-up

• HDP-Nexus - Humanitarian, Development & 
Peace-building in seed systems:

• How can humanitarian interventions in seed 
emergencies be more effective, market oriented, 
more sustainable and ensure they ‘Do No Harm’? 

• How can seed sector development approaches be 
tailored to deal with unique challenges found in 
conflict- and disaster-affected contexts?

• How can interventions in conflict-affected seed 
systems better contribute to peace-building?

Process

• Early stages of conceptual 

formulation

• Discussions with potential 

African and international 

partners

• Exploration of countries, 

agro-ecologies and crops

• Announcement circa June 

2023



www.issdafrica.org


